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rayed in green jackets trimmed with yellow, 
trimmed with green, end
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^ S, Weed», Brora i T. Bieapeon Depelr i 
ChweMHes», lfcProrâd, EUfon, Doeglee.

Ju Mooktcee, Reeve; Andrew Frro- 
Wn^ T Niehoboo, We Beplie,

Je» Inn, Reeve; John Hero, Sem'l 
Heaneh, John Elliott, end Jemee Heje, 
CoeneUlore.

Robert Genie, Reeve, H. Hetpe, L, Neth
er,, Thee. Teyler, Deeld Brow, OeeeeMIoie

43hea. Okrrras, leere, Siwie Oeeet, Depetr 
Beeve, D. NeHweie, Jee. Heeeer, Wee. 
Cemeiee, CoeneUlore.

“ Uieire.

Reeve, J. WhUeheed ; CoeneUlore, Ferreu, 
auehdry, lteef eel Dent.

Merrle.

Reeve, A. Brown ; Thee. Kelly, Depety ; 
CoeneUlore, P. Kelly ; We. Hingetoe, We.

Helled.

long peeled cepe -—ee neer en epproeeh ee 
poeeible to e peeiUntiery nniform. The 
eee were Breed end men bed with their 
eeehett ramrod. O Dey wee eoeeted, end 
heeding the eivil wing of the brotherhood, 
wee followed by ee eerry e eet of reeeele »e 
one woeld «ere to eee epywheie. A been, 
duped with etepe eed Sege. end currying the 
«word of the deceeeed, wee the prominent 
I letniw of the pfoceeeioo. On necking the 
eeewtery the moneeient wee unwrend, the 
bend pleyed e dirge, end three volleye were 
lied, when the ememhinge reterned to the 
eily. The monemeol beere the following 
epiteph i

“ In memory of Rd. K. Looergen, leeel. 
îth Begt. J. R. A., eged *1 yeeie, who fvU 
gelleotly fighting I reload! etxmiee, on the 
femora field nfflldgewey,
Rtqutacat impact.

Jean Mepheet A gal».

Neer Tort, Jee. I.—Another Importent 
meeting of the Feeiee centre end delegetre 
wee held thl! evening. A director, nl nine 
member! wee elected to e.perviee the eetron 
of the eieeedve office re end control the meu- 
igvmeel «I the Ihode. Nothing deter, rd by 
tie reppeeed ueechetv of their lete leedrr, 
Jemee Slepieoe, nor by the trwmeedoee odde 
egeinet them, the Frmiene, here, propoee to 
permve re in their deeperete eeteiprree.

A letter wee rend from Mr. Stepbere, eut 
leg that he wee both eerprleed eed Indignent 
et the recent action ol toe centrée, end dele
gatee, and at the reporte which have appeared 
in the daily paper! in reference to hie delec
tion. lie deniee haring deeerled the organ- 
iaetion. eed refeeee to he depoeed. He re 
qoeeted e committee of eix mrmbere to wait 
upon him, to whom hn might explaio thn 
eiteslioo of nfieire. Owing to illnem be win 
uaoMu to otund in person. The feeling ef 
the meeting wne that Stephens ehould re 
ceire e hearing before being finally

C. Morrow, Renee ; H. Snell, Depety ; 
CewnelHeie, T. Moony, Welt A Warwick.

ViLLiee.—No electiooeer- 
tag whatever, Reeve, W. Reeull. Coen- 
cirlora, A. Gordon, W. W. Demy, M. Me- 
PhueoeaedS. Ha veer.

Kncusura Towetair.--Wm. Hiller, 
Reese I - J. P. McIntyre, Depety Beere. 
Ceeeeilloie, D. Leith, C. Bennett end 
Themee Stewart.

Hnaoe—John Good, Reste ; Jobe Smith, 
Depety Beere. Ceeeeillois, D. McDonald, 
B. Heeler nod W. Mclfnrthy.

Recce.—D MeLellae, Been; J. H. 
Coehherd, Depety Beere. Councillors, Jobe 
MeRwee, P. 8. McLaren eed H. Colder.

Oaetvoce. B. Pieherton, Beere, Coen. 
P. Teohey, A. Symoo, dooms Heir, sod 
Mathew Pteherton.

Betrr. Jemee Broeelhnnk Beere. 
Sotmuarvoe. T, Adair. Beere, 
Ktbeaeue. Beere, Jobe Gilliw.

Sag affects ef a «finite.

Tht Fealan Prleonere.

It ie aneoenced tbit the Govemmeet 
immured the ecnteuce of deslb peeved 

upon the Fe-riee erieoeer» to twenty years’ 
imprisonment in the provincial penitenrinry. 
La Mimtrrc intimâtes that n good deal ol 
imeble weegieen by the Weihrngtoo Gor- 
ernment, sod poicu to the commotion ne 
eridene# ef the independence of oar Gorern- 
ment. There sterna eo reasons to doubt that 
tbe announcement of the commutation ii 
correct. We understand th»t the eeren con
demned prisoners now in Torento jail will 
epeedily Ire removed to the proviociol peni
tentiary el Kingvtoo. It wee «pooled last 
night that they would Iw escorted off on e 
special train this morning.— Leader, 10th.

The School Umcvltou.

The Montiesl Minerva's special correspon
dent, writing from London. December 20, 
refers to the sutemer ts made in Canadien 
journals 'that Bishop Horen of Kiogstou,wns 
to proceed to London to protest «gainst the 
<• treason*' of the ministers towerda the Cath
olic» of Upper Canada. He leys this repre
sentation of the object of Dr. Horen's mission 
is nnfoooded and adds :—

I em in e position to usure yon that Mgr. 
Horan bu never doubled the sincerity of the 
efforts of oer ministers in Infor of the Cathol
ics of Upper Canada. He hnowa—end the 
whole Cnoedinn episcopate knows with him—

Tbe epeiatleee ie tbe iron works oe the
Jjm. in Uw North •fB«|Und, after remain- ------------------

months, hore j that Ministers desire nothing so much ns to 
•£*•* *•■ 6001P* . twhent ton re ka useful to n cause which concerns not only 
^*c^oa SI®*"1, ,ssd religion but liberty. There is here an ecctt-s
ynweewoim. They could hold ont no Ion- ,dfctical dignitary ol the lower provinces, Mgr. 
f*!* personal sufferuige whlch these j Connolly. Archbishop ot Halifax, and bis ie 
unferteonts° l^e*r Ineijies hare end-. |U|i0ns with the delegates, far Irom inspiring 

destitution, is said to ; uneisincss, confirm mo iti my conviction that 
■•*** terrible, and destructive to both ■ t^, t’utholic episcopate is perfectly satisfied IHeyjh»ltb._ The Irodm, who somehow, ! JJJ, «.ZrZm-hSmre. ’yo. 

in all these strikes generally menage to get ^ eure 0j one thing,—-that the Canadien del- 
■•J live beltr than whet* at legates, rather then sanction an act which

10 will give ProtesUnts privileges refused to 
oto* indication of yielding to what « me- Catholics, will return home without adopt 
yhahie-a return to work. But. what is worse ......

I ol the derangements tn 
I contracts haring been 

undertaken and filled hy works ie other part's 
ot the country, the Tyne operatives will not 
only hare to submit to a reduction of tee per 
cent in their wages, hut will not be enabled 
to work daring the winter. Mow many years 
will they be compelled to toil and to eccro- 
miseiaevery expenditure, to deprive them- 
eêlfes lad families even of the oecessanee of 
life, ie many instances, before they will 
regain the position they occepii 
•trike? Ten years of herd, 
eweay

lag any plan of Confederation."

Mexlce.

Ten years of
il, will not repair the injuries they 
cted upon themselves and families, 

or perhaps restore the lost business to tbe 
works again. Such are the effects of strike» 
—always bed, aad sometimes horribly calam
itous. They are the worst and most ineffici
ent means hy which to remedy the evils of 
low wages.

Tee Basts i* Slesi»—The principal evidence 
as to the state of the human brain in sleep is 
derived from the observation of a woman at 
Montpelier, a case 'well known and often 
qnoted. She had loet a portion of her shell- 
capaod the brain and its membranes were 
exposed. When she was in deep or sound 
sleep, the brain lay in the skull almost moti 
oaless y when she was dreaming it became 
elevated, and when her dreams, which ehe 
related oa waking, were vivid or interesting 
the brain was protruded through the cranial 
aperture. This condition has also been exp
erimentally brought about and observed In 

Is, and the same result has been seen, 
ly, that in sleep the surface of tbe brain 
membranes became pale, and veins 

earned to be distended, and only a few serai! 
temsls coataming arterial blood were disera 
able.—Lew** Spectator.

Oe Wefineedey night the sreetem boend 
expvsea train oe the Greet Western railroad 
met with ee eeeideal, which detained It for 
three bears. Shortly alter leering Koeoka 
stations short dielaeee west of London, two 
eon ea the rear eed ef the traie by eoe# 
mooes were uncoupled, and the locomotive, 
with Ihebelence of the Hein, went making 
forward e distance of about throe miles be
fore It wee dieeoverod that some portion ol 
the train wee miming. The «gins em then 
reversed eed Mopped with the intention of 
rate ruing for the milling cure. Shortly niter- 
words they team eloag the track, thn grade 
being e downward one raining momentum 
all tbe Hern. Before e collision could he nror 
dud the routing rare ran into tbe train, mnhing 
a genera! eusroh up, bet very fortunately ie 
jerteg do one. . The fore* of tbe blow wee 
mill revet to throw two cere off the track, 
•aroehing them ep badly.

Ate Christmas gathering, near Boston, à 
eebnOlmnelne had e lung rod, end ee editor 
a mammoth pair ol sheen 1er prenants.

Teelve etc loads of the Springfield rag 
eleboe pattern were shipped from <50111 
pistol factory at Hertford, for the Egyptian

New York, Jan. 9___Tbe Herald’s
MeUmorao special ears Escobedo arrived 
et Monterey on tbe 23rd nit. A bottle 
wee recently fought nrer Gnedalaoara, ill 
the Stele of San Luia Potoni between the 
force» of Mrjie nod the Liberal» under 

rl'oLral! i Trevino, resulting in n complete victory 
for the letter. The command of l.’ol. 
Cerrantcs, and a part of tbe Coahuia bri
gade greatly distinguished theroaclvce, 
capturing a large number of prisoner- 
end nearly 100 aland of arma-

Further adriccs state tbit Maximilian 
has called a Congress, tv here all parties 
are invited to attend. Passports will be 
given fot that purpose. The Congress is 
to decide whether the empire continue» to 
exist or not.

VoLCxrera Dull.—Complaints are made 
that many Company's cannot get their Arms, 
sod era thereby prevented from perfecting 
their drill. It it a ita too bed, end should be 
eeee to by the proper ee thon lies, io the 
time ehoeld eay be seMniog from t{ 
tient, iloriet perm ie tbe side or beck, or nails the stomach.
Pain D satrape»" will give immediate relief, 
•eld by aalisiee deader., price Mete per

The Leeieville peek peckers have agreed 
te e«ee more bora eed peek eo more pork

SJifcJh* " * *##* 1,1 ***
PinllWSi Bleebie, ef Edinburgh, raeeetly

exewep hiawelf free boring mode a siUy 
raraaee* by eilerapHeg to mabe tbe "bine-dienWR* Irann■ Imam*1 raniiiiim'1-1- TLa erannr " ■ ”• „ rWpHetWVv AIW s.gwv
Vm held» rneethf. eerawwed notes, eed ad- 
MMià noie to *e Profeeeor, who fc* 
hm*t cornered.

The Dcleecee of Montreal.

DEM AMD roa £2,000,000 steblixo trox
ENGLAND l

We learn by special telegram from Quebec 
that tbe i|ercury tif that place announces 

the plans for tbe defence ot Montreal have 
been approved in England, and that the Im
perial Parliament will be asked to vote £2,- 
000,000 (two millions) sterling for the works 
which are te begin early next sommer,”

There seems to be a great amount ot di• 
satisfaction in Franco at the proposed army 
organization scheme, although the opposition 
journalists are compelled to be very circum
spect in their criticisms of, end objection 
to, the Government plan.—By the proposed 
scheme, the standing army of Erancc is not 
stall strengthened, in fact, if we mistake not 
it is reduced by some few thousand men. bat 
the reserves are to be increased, and to be so 
organized as to render them more easily 
available io the event of their services being 
needed. It ie somewhat singular that the 
new scheme tor the organization of the 
French reserve force is very similar to the 
militia system of Greet Britain. The men 
are to be balloted for, uniformed and equip-

Sd, and drilled for a certain number of 
ys in every year : but them is one all im 
portant difference in the two systems—tbe 

French reserve force can be incorporated 
with the regular troops, and sent to any part 
of the world, while tbe British militia cannot 
be eentofttof the United Kingdom, Mlf* 
they choose to volunteer. Thus the British 
reserve foroe ie pnre'.y e defeneive one, while 
the French reserve» may, et eoy moment, 
be incorporated with the standing army, end 
be need for adhesive operations.

PerrtLxaee or OotonuL Piei-nenre.— 
Tbe following is token Irom on English 
paper :—•* The Judgeeot ef the Jadidel 
Committee of the Privy Cd*nctl in the near 
of Doyte end otbere egoinet Falconer, will 
paeeese considerable rwlerast re the Bntah 
colonise which h»re rapreeeetetive mettle, 
lion». The rafomfoat wra a meerbra of th. 
House of Aseeerbly ot Dominies, of which Mr. 
Doyle wee Speaker, end the ether appeleau 
members. In one of the debates Mr. Falcon 
sr emd meet o*nei«•‘rrr-mMl b* -** 
wiled upon to apologiae, and verasiag to no StVroLniund «.«ho gradI of *e pl«o 
for roots mpt ol tbe Booee. Per tirla out
rage be brought an nation for da»ages in the 
local court, end obtained s verdict. Agernel 
tHroe prowedioge the dMendent. nppeelcd to 
.hTprivvCoekcil, end thejedgmenl wrote£ SS tWUTw..M l»P  ̂legd »

order th. reepoerfant Urto 
sergeant at-arais ; bet it wee eot lecsi 
send him to • «*51»-;,. 
whieb Will form a prewdeet in , 
crow, dbeelfi they W Oitenntely nriee.

whieb should soggeet to palroite or 
■femes Urn idea that the people have 
1 exyermiealed, or shorid bid them hint 

that a retaliatory vepgsaee» ef the load- 
lords would he well deserved. The Irish- 

bee only doue what the Englishman 
the German bed began long hi' 

There can he nothing to deplete in 
emigration itself ; for, as Lord Duffierra ob
serves, the large amount of the remittee»* 
made from America shows how tbe Irish 
bsve prospered in their aew home, 
doubtedlr, It is • misfortane that tl 
forth with feelings of hatred towards 
land, and that they cherish them 
new country for eo many years. But tradi
tional dislike is likely to be dangerous only 
so far as it * intensified by real misery in 
Ireland itself. The belter the people are 
fed end clothed the lees chance ie there of 
Fenian threat» being followed by en out
break dangerous to society. Suppo 
ca to be exerting its present action upon 
— * * d of nine or ten million of souls, 

no doubt bare been tbe ca* bad 
immigration ; tbe misery end 

despair of that swarming multitude may well 
be imagined, when it is considered that each 
person would have only four fifth» of what 
beetarved upon in 1845.

An Italian boy named Frederick Owl, who 
earned a livelihood by playing the harp,hear
ing that Riston was going to perform in De
troit, walked ell the way from Chatham on 
purpose to hear her. Being short of the
necessary fund» to purchase » ticket he 
pawned bis harp, and Iky this mean» gained 
admission to the play.

The Governor of Alabama desponds of 
tbe sitaatioe of the State after it had adapted 
the Constitutional Amendment.

Sixteen thousand dollar» hare been sub
scribed for the families of the seamen lost 
from the yacht Fleetwing.

It is understood that the conititetionality 
of the New York liquoÿ law will be tested 
in tbe United State* Supreme Coart.

On Wednesday William Dunn, a notorious 
Chicago burglar, having attemoted to escape 
trom the officer», was shot and foully injur
ed.

An officiel report states that the At
lantic Cable he» net more than * quarter of 
the business it is capable of doing. Tbe 
company will hare to reduce their chargee 
still further. It is calculated that a flush Is 
transmitted from end to end of the cable in 
thirty fire hundredths of a second. If this 
estimate be correct, electricity travels more 
slowly than light, which, astronomers tell us, 
goes one hundred and eighty thousand miles 
in a second,

(Qw The American yachtsmen are still 
baring a round of festivities. They were to 
receive a banquet in London today, which ts 
to be followed by others in Paris and St. 
Petersburg, if the inviutiuns ore accepted.

The suspension bridge over the Ohio River 
at Cincinnati, 2,252 feet in length, was 
opened to pedestrians Dec. 1st, with appro
priate ceremonies. This is the largest single- 
span bridge in tbe world, and cost $2,000,-

8
le eejreee drain*- of—as is, »»•
Beeves * Co., TO Weeeau », ÎL >■

(No buses lahvU ddlees pvsfsM ) 1
BTBAMUri BtT TRVkT

Evsey re*sflMr»*d pralswkaihe Vniiesne
hie, vety each le Ibe* eiradiese ky 

retamanit liras el chergr). b« oddra-ela, IBs anSe»;
aEwîrïiSRSsi

IB soft Bit Ad of 18S4 BBS A6Mteenu 
ttereef,

la the reaftel ol jtlfcharjjTsnkfoUri

.“vîstîSrib. 'jZ£"Si 'Hi
I shall offer lor Sale in tii* Vpqrl UoOm. m jee
Tow. of.fod.rirh,

Til OH. P. CHAPMAN.
•St Bfundway. NewTerkS

EBBOB8Of YOUTH.
i lor years from Nervous |

Drhilliy, Premature Dewy, end etl Ute eleew of fouth- 
■Iimliecretiou, will fuff iheeekeofl 
eendfree to alt who need it, ih« 
iLthkiHg the eimple remedy br «--------------------liby the

the recipe end dtrcrUon» for 
whieb be waecefe4. BnU 

■ mtrentocr’* cxperiffRCff.

JOHN B.OODKN.
Ne. IS. Chember» Si.. New Ferb.

TO COMSUMPTIYBB.
he advertiser, baving been restored to health tm ■ 

•W weeks by a very «impie remedy, after bevtttf ««f- 
fered for Revend year* with a Revere long aftciiea, and 
«hat dread dieeoRdf Consampiion—ie enxious to make 
known to hie fclkiw^uierer» the meene ef corei 

To all who wisire it ke wiUmend a copy ol the pree- 
enption used (free of cherge).Wtth the direction* lor pre
paring and using the same, which they will find ■ eeee 
coke for ConoRmox, Arthur. Umoncmiiiw, Cocoes. 
Cat da, and all Throat and Laeg ASevtiow. The only 
object of the advertiaer id eeuding the l*reacnpUoe w to 
beoefitjhe afflicted, and epread information which he 
coocetree io be inroleetde. and be hopee every a^rwr 
will try hie remedy, aalt will coat them nothing, end
"‘KrtSa'wWhSglhe prescription, WW. by ret*» e*il

WO, ROffARD A. WILBOX.
WiUmmeburg. Kings Cb.. New York.

Houfie Mkdicixks.—It is gratifring to 
kaow that there is el least one which bus 
stood the test and proved itself worthy the 
confidence reposed ro it $ we know of no 
other article which has proved so generally 
successful, or given such universal satisfac
tion ; we are confident there is moi» of it 
need than all others combined, and that it 
will nltimately sopercmle all otbere there c 
be no doubt. It is Darley’s Arabian 
Heave Remedy end Condition Medielfte," 
we advise all who require anything of the 
kind to give it a trial—we know they will be 
satisfied with the result.

Remember tbe name, and see that the 
signature of Üurd Co* is ou each 
package.

Northrop 4 Lyman, Newcastle, C. W-, 
proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by nl: 
Medicine dealers. w60 Im

BLANK BOOKS.

acre aw»m»natnis,

THE CHEAT ENGLISH HE1EDT
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, M. D., Physit ' * *

to ths i
rician Extraordinary 

Queen.

At the meeting of the New York Council, 
» lively scene took place, an inkstand being 
thrown at tbe President, who was afterwards 
arrested for drawing a pistol.

Mines
At Boreland, Tuckenmith, on the lfith 

inst., the wife of George Sproat, Esq 
Reeve, of a son.

Fall do 
Spring lYheai
Vats,.............
Flour ..........
Barley .....
Fees............
Sheep............
Beef, V cwt.

Potatoes,..
Mood.........
May, new V ton
Kgg*.........
Chickens . 
Turkeys ..
Pork.........

Fall Wheat..............
Spring Wheat
Barley..............
Pork, per 100 lbs .

THE MARKETS. 

Godeuicii, Jan. 15, 1867.
t e • . w • e e e. $1:55 1:65
________ 1:30 1:34
:............  0:20 0:25

................ 6:00 « 7:50
................ 0:35 <3 0:45
................ 0:45 ‘4 0:50
..................4:00 to 5:00
................ G:50 to 5:75
................ 5:50 to 0:00
................ 6:14 to 0:15
..................0:40 to 0.50
................200 (3 2:50

i ........ 8:00 to 0:00
................ 0:10 to 0:00
................ 0:20 to 0:25
................ 0:50 to 6:40
................ 4:50 to 4:65

Seaforth, Jsn. 17, 1867.
...... 1:60 @ 1:70
.......... 1:33 (4 1:40
.......... 0:40 0:45
.......... 4:80 (fl, 5:00
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Among the most imporlani of modern medical 

disc iveriea stand# ihe 
VAX AD! IN PAIN DESTROYER I 

As a Family Medicine, it ie well end favorably 
known, relieving ibousinde from paine m ihe 
Side, Mack and hced.Coiighe, Cold*,-"ore throat, 

Sprains, Bruises, Cramp* in t!ie Stomach, 
Coolers morbus,Dvacnterv, Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Scald#, Proet Bile#,
■See., See., flfc.

Tbe CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the publie for a length o. time, 
and wherever u#ed is jv«II liked, never failing 
li. aeinglemetanceto give permanent relit fwben 
timely used, and we bave never kiroWii a single 
cane of dieeatiitiiction where the direction# have 
been proper.y followed ; but, on Ihe contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, end *peke in 
the highest terms of its virtues eud tnsgtea! af
fects.

Weapeak frdm experience in this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and tnereiore three who 
are suffering truni any of tbe complainte for 
which it is recommended rosy depend upon il» 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

1 he a»tor.iehine edii-acv ol the Canadian Pain 
Desirover in curing Ihe diseases for which it ie 
recommended, and it* wonderful succès* in sub
duing the torturing pains of KheunmtiMiie acd in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list ol remedies for these compta ml#. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all pail# of tbo country 1er lurther supplies, and 
each testifying as to the universal satisfaction it
g*The Canndun Vain Destroyer never tail# to 
give iminedisie relief. All medicisedealer# keep 
if. Phyeicisns order and use it i and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 85 cent# per bolt e.
All order# should be addressed to

MHtTHKl Pde LYMAN, 
Newcastle,C. W., 

General Agent for Canada, 
ryg.dd in Goderich by Parker* Cattle end 

K. Jordan: Gardiner A Co.. B*vfield; James 
Bentham,Kogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe.Clinton; Secord, Lucknow; E. Hickson, 
Keaforfh, eed eb Medicine Dealer»- w38

Nlelbere Keaa This — Hrtllo-
way's Worms Lozenges area certain and safe remedy 
for Worms in Children sud Adults.—As it ie a welt, 
known and melancholy fiict that one great cauee oi 
death among children is from Worm* alone, it cannot 
be too deeply impressed upon the minds ol parents the 
necessity « chraely watching thi-ir children. By eo 
doing, and understending the symptom# and true canne 
of the disease.thousands of children might be saved trom 
eorlv graves. Stmftomx or Woane.—The following

r of the v i symptom
which are caused by Worms: deranged appetite, ema
ciated extremities, offensive breath, frequent picking et 
Ibeuoee. grinding of the teeth during sleep, birdneee of 
Ihe belly, and frequent slimy stools, and sometime# con- 
vulsive fits ; pain to the head and stomach, unquiet 
eleer. famtmge, tpemWiugv, coughs, indigestion, low 
y«nis, frightful dreams, and a gradual waiting away of

They are palatable and self-administered to the child 
—drive out Ihe worms thoaaghly without pain, and 
completely cleanse the stomach-thereby doing sway 
with the necessity of odmlnirteimg Castor Oil or other 
un pleasant cathartics—as in the use of other worn
’"tir'lCach bos remains the fao^urai 
Nosthhof k, IsTMA*, Newcastle, C. W
*°N.S!?—Askfor HtOoxoay' Worm Uzomget, £$-and 
toko no other. -T< Sold by all the drugguts tiiOoder- 
ibh sod mediemcdoaler» everywhere. wASSm

FARM FOR SALE.
TOWNSHIP OF HURON-
ML The #ub*criber olcfs for tide a fine Mr 

farm ie tbe township of Huroe, S*
Oeeet

The subscriber clefs for site a fine
_ farm in the township of Huron, ____

Joeete of Bruce, being lot it to the 4th con. 
100 acre». A good epmg creek ecfow loe centre. 
50 ecree cleared and 20 chopped. Lop; house mftd
bare 1 Sere ot orchard,bean ng. There ie a Saw so:U
witiete half* mila —School, port office, *e., 
ooerw foal. The eeighbood is e good eee. 
in* eeoreer let Klee good ehaeee loe ear

This invaluable medicine i* unfailing m the 
cure of rail *hree painful and dangerous diseases 
to winch Ihe fiimale constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess Sdd remove» all obetrtiotions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on..

TO MARRIED LADIES
it ie peculiarly suited. It whf, in e short lime, 
bring on the monthly not tod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov
ernment Stehip of Ureal Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

Caution,
Tkers Pills ikotild Hot be taken bv females during 

the Fl RSI THREE MONTHS of Preg
nancy, us tkejf mrs sure to bring on Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all cases of .Nervous mid Spinal Affections, 

Pams in tbe Back and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cf tbe Heart, Hyslertce and 
Whites, these Pills will effect n cure when all 
other means have failed ; and althoueh a power 
ful remedy, do not co*tam iron, calomel, anti, 
monv, or anything hurtful to tbe constitution.

Full directions in the jmmphlel around each 
package, which should be cairfu.ly preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canadas, 
JOB HOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—Sl OO and tix postage stamps, enclose* 
to eoy authorised agent will insure a bottle con- 
tain.ngfiliy Pills, l y return mail:

NORTHROP A LYMAN, 
Newcastle, II. W., general 

agent fort’enada.
ty Sold in Goderich by Parker 8c Cattle and 

F.Jordan; Gaidiner oc Co.. Bayfield; James 
Bvnihum, Rogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H- 
Tombe, Clinton, Secord, Lucknow; E. Hickson, 
Sea tuft h, and all Medicine Dealers. w3S-iv

Avert labor and com-
plete assortment.

In Every Size and Style
know* to the trade, eomprulog,

DAYBOOKS,

LBDGRRS,

JOURNAL^,

CASH BOOKS,

MINUTE BOOKS,

BILL BOOKS,

PASS BOOKS, 

INDICES, 
MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 40., 40.,

at exoeedloglj

LOW RATES !

FOR CASH.

AT THE

GREAT1

CLEARING SALE!
OF

Boots aid Shoes,

Ready-Made Clothing,
Grey Cottons, Prints, 
Flannel Shirtings, 8kc..

«1 DOUGLAS’.
AS the Subscriber is giving op the above 

portion of hit business, he has determined 
to sell the whole off

AT AND UNDER COST!
{Treat bargains will be given.

CALL and SEE.

runl*rDICC *n their variety.—
nUUEnlCO Wme.. Brenaire, Ac.,

Cheap as the Cheapest-
Clinton Brewery Cream Ale,
in Wood and Bottle, (this article is equal if 
not superior to soy other west of Montreal.) 

An inspection cf hts ,
Stools. 4 r»r ioes
is respectfully requested.

John Douglas.
Goderich, 14th Jan., 1867. e w30

THE SALE OF LOTS
IN THE

VILLAGE OF CLINTON
FOR TAXES IN ARREAR,

Will take place at the Court House, Goder
ich, on Wednesday, the 23rd lost., at the 
hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
16ih January, 1867. $ w61

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

in tbe matter of Peter 0,Rourk, an Insolvent,

THE creditors ol the above named insolvent 
are hereby notified to race! at the office of J. 

B. Gordon, Esq., Barrister, on West Street, in 
the Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday, the Fifth 
day of February nest, at the hour ol two o’clock 
p. in., for the Public Examination of the Insol
vent , and i or tbe e.denng of Ihe affairs of his 15s* 
tate generally.

Dated at Goderich in the Countv of Huron^hi» 
twelfth day oi January,A. D.,1867.

». POLLOCK, -
w51 Official Assignee

INSOLVENT Adr OF 1864.
Id tbe matter of William Charles, an Insolvent. 
11 *HÉ creditors of the above named Insolvent 
1 are hereby notified to meet at tbe olk-eof 

J.H.Gordon, Esq , Barrmfef, on WêstStreet, faj , if- vwniun, did , erarriexer, on w cat oirera, ira
the town of Goderich, on Toesdsv, the Fifth day 
ol Feuredry next ef the hoar of eleven o’clock, 
e. m., for the Public Examination of the Inaot- 

■ ' -- , J------ '**“ ifiairs e# his

ret Him,li. T
1X5 K,
Aasignre.

vent, and for the orderrég of the aSurs e<his 
BDmeleîtGo$érich, le theCoeetvel Hi
*h,"“*MfJW%%OLZ8oK.

srAl tU#L*iai

SIGNAL OFFICE.

POCKET DIARIES
AND

ALMANACS
FOR

1867.
AT THE

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Godcricb, Jan. 4, 1867.

Stratling Mews

STEPHENS & BOBEBTS

ARRESTED.

They are sent to Catnàda
NOBLE ACTION Of PRES. JOHNSONi
He deeerrte Canada's lhanU for Ameling

FENIAN“CHIEFS,
WITH ALL

©AMMON, ©HD M S,
Swords, Bayonets, Rifles
And all the moîly kinds of arms end war 

materials collected fit
TAMMANY HALL!.

AND
MOFFAT, MANSION! 

For the last three years, together with a 
forge variety of

Yankee, German, French & 
English Notions and Nix-Nax,

All of which have been sent to

BUTLER’S
IT A. JOBKSTOff,

where they are open for Canadian* to fesst 
their eyee upon, buy cheap, eud 

keep es relics of tbe
Fenian Col lapse.

TOYS
OI ell kinds from a Salt Block to e Mechiee 

for Threading Needles.
A very forge stock of Beautiful, Toy Books, 

Mescefoneoue Books for Presents
BIBLES, ALBUMS, Ac.,
Cheep at

BUTLER'S,
Godcricb, Dee. 21. 1866. w48

NOTjCE.
Sealed Tenders
yytLL be received by the undersigned until

WEDNESDAY, the 23rd January next.

County Printing !
VIZ

aires of Assessment Rolls,

Mkforoh iext, .tl-e|Ye»Vk*lr 
ni ht. till, eed leffeet of J*1?!"!; è*
and to lut eue,lier rase., and *CS?*
lot number eight iu the a xtb concernioneE. U 
of ihe Township of Lolbornv, and Lodrtty ol 
Huron, contnming in nil oaf hundred 
acred, more or U »s, with, the buildings thweoi 
erected, dad know., a* tbe JenM-ree Farm.

8. FULIaX A,
. OdfcielAssi«a».l<>rH.*F.

tssnsnairaki

Tarins fer Sale !
ilt

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864:
la Ihe Cram,y Court at Ih* Veiled Cassias '

Huron and tirin-e.
In tbe matter of William Rvtwrts, an insoirèol 
Province ol Canada JfVN Thursday, the thin- 21 miles fro 
United Connue# of first dav of Junnei; from Zetland

Huron noil Hrurc, ) A. D. lï.ilïfî Price 61706,
tv wit: aigniNliosolventwillappI) •

to the Judge of the sal J Court for a diechafgt 
under the said Art, _

Daicd riaoullon 2| Nowfnber, I860.
44 Em WÎLLÏAM KOFERTS.

Salt Territory 1

IHE Snbscviber offer» to any person or 
company for e royalty ot, one-fifteer.th 

of the production, pne half acre of land, with 
about four hundred feet front. Lend situa
ted about eighty yaiids from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For farther particular^ apply by letter ot 
personally to*

B. CAMPA IGNE, 
Keeper of County Gaol, 

Goderich, Deo. Cth, 186H. w46tf

rpHE 5dhv 
». Morris, 

acres cleared ? » Vf 
Stable. Dietanl I i 
Price, say $600 ; one ti 
for the hulanre.

Lof 32 in 3rd Con. Grey,
100 acres, 30 cleared ; • House, Barb. ie. 
Distant 2* fniks from Trowbridge. Priser 

Ohh third cash, and time tor tl#

'iîÿffrom Bodmiiip. o* 
iuk end ume

065n^ Heron,

toy, >800. third cash, and I
balance. . . • .

The tfosl half ot Lot Î5 m the 6th Com* 
Kinloss. County Brac^ 60 herefi, 26 acres 
cleared ; a joiitig On hard, Dwkllihg House 
end Bam. Price $70d ; half tsfih, ilfuk tor 
tbe balance. - - . j

Best hell of Lot 35 m 13th cob. WawaoJ 
osh. County Huron, 100 seres, âbdet 70 
acres cleared. An Orchard,r, abuse end 
Bern t well-watered and good fond. Distant 
2| miles from the Gravel Road. 4 miles 
from Zetland and 4 mi'es from Wi^gBefis.

one-third cosh ; time
iogh
to? i

THREE MONTHS’ iNStRUL'TION
1113 13 !

AN ENULl-H. FRENCH, and CLASSICAL 
SBVIINART will b< opened on Ihe FIRST 

< t JANUAHY, Ib67, in conucution with ihe 
] eoiidoni Commerçai I’ollege. m which thorough 
instnietton will le given by Professors of high 
•tanding and uncounted ability., fn COMMON 
end HIGHER ENGLISH, FKBNUH, CLASS
ICS, and nil olhèr branches Usually lEughl in our 
beet Seminaries and Collèges. Young men may 
here fit themselves m the shorte*t possible time 
for becoming Firet-Ulnss Teachers, or for enter
ing the Umvenuiy at any desirable degree of ad
vancement in the University Course f aud those 
Who purchase acliolanihipe lor our admirable 
Commèrcial Couisfc will be entitled to take at 
any lime. Three Month#* Instruction la any or 
all the branches taught in tbé beiriinary

FREE :0F CHARtiÉ
We have secured as Professors In the Semin 

CE,A.Ma.iv, T. A. BKYCfc, A. M Graduate of Glasgow 
University, and author ol MussroVeA: Wright’s 
Commercial Arithmetic; and A. N. MAYBEÈ, 

1 Esq , a superior Eienrb and Vlaevinal Scholar. 
Botho|the#e gentlemen bring with them the 
niOht flattering letftiaiomils from Eminent Litcr- 
àrvG»ntleraau. some ot whom have been their 
former uupils. Wo think it must be evident to 
all. that we now offer «idvaiitdg*# which are far 
in advance of what can be sccnred «t

er Uommerclul College 
In life YFarldi

BvlhiS arfangement dut Commercial Students 
have unvaralicled lacilitiea for thoroughly ground
ing themselves in those fundamental bram-hea oa 
which o sound commerriai education necessarily 
rests, and without which they cannot hope for 
success in Busiuess Lite. Remember that < 
kaowiedne of the French Language is indirfpen 
sable in securing situations ih thè largest cities of 
British America, and come where you con get 
this knowledge FHEE, IN UONSECTION 
with THE BEST BUSINESS COURSE IN 
AMERICA.

Students attending the Seminary only, will Ha 
fchargèd Pivè UolIdrS per quarter for instruction 
in eilhei Com mort end Higher English, French 
or Classic» ; end Ten Dollars per quarter or 
Thirty Dollars per year will antitie them to in
struction in nil the branches taught therein.

83- Please send fot Circular,
Address . .

,T. W. JONES,
PHhcjpal of London Commercial College, 

l London, C. W.
The Goderich Commercial and Mathematical 

Academy is affiliated With ttià Côtiège. For 
terms, &c., eddreis the Principal,

J. A. McKellar,
w49 Goderich, C. W.

Parcel Lost.
T OST on n O. T. Railway trsia, a parcel 
■Li containing a letter, a pmr of skates, end 
b Ledger and Day Book. Tbe. finder will 
very much oblige by directing tbe same to 
G. T. Burgess. Luyknow, or leering it at 
tbe Signal Office for that vurpoee,

T. McGURDY,
Dec. 31, 1866. ___________ >»3€* 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE Ujf LANDS
United fountiesof )T>Y virtue of à writ ot 
Huron ami Bruce. > iJFieri Facias issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’» County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce and to me directed against the Leads 
and renemenlsol John Galbraith, at the suit ot 
Edward Kcnneily, I have seised and token io 
execution all the right, title and mieiest of the 
said détendant in nod to lot number ten, in the 
second concession of the Township ot Arran, in 
the County ol Bruce, which lar.de and tellement» 
1 shall otter lor sale at my office in the Cuprt 
House, in the 1 own of Uoderu-h, on Tuesday, 
the filth d#v of February next, at; the hour vl 
twelve ot the clock, noon.

, JflN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff U. * U

Sheriff’* ( idlce, Goderich, |

Aliy oilier

Converse, CoIson&Lamb,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Connor’s Whsrf, Halifax, Nova 
Scotle.

HAVING opened an office in this city for 
the sale ef good» on commission we are 

now prepared to receive consignments, end 
being a branch of the Montreal firm we en
joy the very best facilities for conducting 
Canadian business.

We will at all times make liberal advances, 
if required, on goods consigned to our care, 
and will use our most diligent endeavors to 
dispose ol th* same on the best terms the 
market will afford.

Jan. 8th, 1867. w51 Im

Five Dollars Reward !

For seventy qc
three qotres of them to be Non'ltesident,

For fifty quires of Collector's Rolls.
Three hundred copies of the Minutes of 

he Council, to be cut, stitched, aud folded 
so much per eight pages.
All advertisements that mby be required 

by the Council, at so much per line.
School Examinatiou Papers, ut so much 

per fifty.
Bills at so much per hundred for octave, 

quarto end half sheet.
Certificates of land sold for taxes, at so 

much per hundred.
Deeds of laad sold for taxes at so much per 

hundred.
The Assessment Rolls, Collector’s Rolls, 

aud the Minute» of Council will be required 
1 to be delivered at the Couuty Clerk’s Office 
’ as follbwa t~-The Assessment Rolls on or 
bstore the 15th day of February next; the 
Collector's Rolls ou or before the first day of 
July next ; tbe Minutes of Council wilhiu 
four weeks after each session of the Council, 
sod all the other printing when required.

TWO SOLVENT SURETIES
will be required for the duë fulfillment of tbe 
contract.

Tenders will only be ritocived frodi those 
residing in the Counties.
. The lowest tender may not Be accepted 
unless sstistactory.

PETER ADAMSON, 
Countj Clerk.

County Clerk’s Office, >
................. *"T.$ w49

The north fcalvéi of lots 25 and 26, CoeV 
C. Howick, County Huron, 100 acres, about 
30 ecree cleared. Price 3Î200# one third

The south half nf Lot f 9, in 4tL Con» 
.Morns, County tttron. 100 acres, aboût SQ 
acres cleared and fenced. Log House stiff 
Barn. Price, SI 15(7. One third Cash,-and 
lime for the bafouce.

In tbe Casé of purchasers being able (d 
five security, àpon unencumbered Real 
mute, no cash paf mCù't would b* required# 

Apply to
A. LEFR01. Esq., Goderich,

, pr to C. A. HARTT. Esq. Clinton,- 
or to BLAIKIE A ALEXANDER, Toronto.

Dec. 23(b, 1866. w49 2t

FfBEVFIBÉ".
1TN consequence of hating been^*R 

A burned out ol his old stand, H 
the àndersigned begs to state that he bee 

opened a new shop in (he building occupied 
as the .

01D POST OFFICE,
.WEST ST RSÈ T,

Where he will be bepp^ fb toeet hti frfou44 
and cnsiômers.

As he wishes io reduce hie preeeot et^lr* 
t^c goods will be offered at prices meek 
lower then hitherto.

All drJera punctually attended Id*
H. DUNLOP.

West St., Goderich*
Lee. 27, 1866. w49tf

NOTICE
VS HÉRÉBf GIVEN lliai no mosey is id 
* be paid niter this dnte to llr. Ro.leed 
Williams ee mr bailiff,

JOHN MACDONALD 
„ . Sforriffti. Jr Bi

Sh-riffs Office. Goderieb, J 
3Iet December, 1866. | .46

HgTRATED—Çstr.e into tbe premiere ot 
^ tile Subscriber, Lot 16, con », Non 4 
Boundary Stephen, about the fiiet day ut 
December, 1866, Two Heifere and One 
Steer about 2 years old, of Durhatb breed. 
The owner is reqseated t0 plete property,pee 

:i>erises, end take them eway.
JAMES PAGH, .

. Lot 16, eon.», N.B. Stepbeu, 
Dee. <7th, IKfo, .49-3t *

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap 1
AT TH£

Goderich Boot & Shoe Factoiy.
jjj AMUF.L PURSE bus oa hand sad keeyd

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
teeny «tu or

LADIES', GENTS', 4 CHILDRENS'

J J
Boots tod Shoes *

He also keeps one of the Largest Stocks 
of Imported Work in Town, nil of which he 
is determined to sell as cheap as any bousd 
in the trade, fi*- Call and lee.

.SAMUEL FÜRSÉ. . 
Elgin Si redt, Huron Road; 

Goderich STov. 15.1806. w43 if

PIANO FOR SALÉ,

A first class Piano, by Collaid A Collard 
of London England. Iron bound, mete! 

plated, made on purpose to stand hoi 
climates, with all the latest improvements. 

Apply to
JAMES SMAILL. _ 

UoJerich Oct. fôth. Ib6C. swl7

23nl October,.b«B. w4Ctl

LOST OR STOLEN; on the 7th Decern- 
her, 1866, a

BLACK A TAN ENGLISH TERRIER DOG 
answering to the name of “Jeff.” Any 
person finding said dog, and returning him 
to tbe subscriber, will receite the àbôvè re
ward. Any person keeping said don after 
date of this notice will be prosecuted accord
ing to law.

CHAS. F. CLARKE. 
Clinton, Jan. 10, 1867, w51 3l*

Goderich, 28th Dec., 1866.

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT PER CENT

1ST SUMS Of
One Handled Dollars and upward».

Xpplfrto
m0Mb A MOORE,

CB ABB’S NEW BLOCH •
Goderich.Sepi. 8tb, 1864. *331

FOB SALE.
LOT No. *, 3rd con. Wuwanoeb, compris* 

ing 60 Aral, I» seres «leered. The lend 
initiated!! mflcstromGoderich, and will 

bu rold on raefonuble terms for crob. Apply
to Ÿ J. B.GORDON, ESQ,

' or E. CAHPAIGNE,
Not. 11, lead. w44tf. , et the Grot.

COLONIAL HOUSE!

no Cloves ! no cloves
Jo-pUro's, AJ.uro*,X Jouri.x Drobro. 
Lîeî.twii iu white, bluek sod
elera. The Irowroi Stock I. the Croatie,.

CHAS. S. ARCHIBALD. 
oQoderieh, August Mud, Ht». swl»

Tenders Wanted.
Ij’OR Irom CO to 100 nurd# of pood ercen wood 
L to bedehvered near the Godencb Slition 
before 1st ol Marvb. Cenh on delivery. Address 
Box 60, Goderk-U p.o.. wr apply at ibis office. 

Goderieb, January 7ih, 11-66. w

STRAYfiD NOTICE.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber 
ou or about the middle of September 

1866, lot 19, odh. 1st, Usborue, 7 head of 
young Cattle. The owmr is requested to 
prove property# pay charged, and tukd them

ANDREW MeCONNELL. 
Ufibofne Jan. 9th, 1866. drill* 3t*

Great Jteduction Î
IS PRICES AT THK

MAMMOTH
BOOT à SHOE

STORE.

■JMIE undersigned ha
iiuwou band a large 

itock of Boots and Shoes
f the best manufirtu/e. 

Cluldren»’, Ladies’, an 
Geoiteman#’
UUBBEB8, »Cs
All of which will be soin 
CiiKArrox Cash,

DIJNCAN
Godcilch

Valuable Farm
FOB SALE 1

THK pfopri 
landGoi

Came into" the enclosure ol the Sritr
dfcriber, on or about the middle ol 

fr last» small heifer rising two year» 
■polled fed and while. The owner ie request

ed to prove'property, pay charges acfl take her 
•way,

NEIL McQUARlfc.
Part ol letâc Id con, ColSornv near bridge end. 
Der. Hlb. 1866. w4l3t#

Notice.
fpi) the Rate Payers of the Town of Goder- 
* icb, all unpaid Rates on Monday next, 

will be placed in the hands ol the Bailiff for 
Collection.

A. McKAY, 
Collector

doderich 10th, Jan. 1867. It* su

•ietoroTLol No, 11, <m the Mait-
_ _____ jncession, Eastern Division, in the

Townshi? ol Colborne, County of Huron, wishes 
to setl out tbe al*>ve premltd with their ■PPur- 
tenâneef. This lot eb...prieee 140 a-:res, 75 of 
winch i» clilared. There ia e large or< hard; a 
very comlortable log house, hewed inside, end 
two spacious lug barns on tbe premise».

It is about eight mile# Irom Goderich, two 
miles from UcnMillar’e grist mills, saw mills and 
post office, and in the Duleh Settlement. Th*fe 
is a school house on the corner of the lot. T 
Isnd is rolling and of a heavy clay loam.

Tbe terms are very rea#o able, end mev be 
asoertfcined on application to the proprietor on 
tbe premises, Jue. Montgomery, or at the office

„ M L, DOYLE,
, . tiariiitfcr, bet t Goderich,

Jae 7ib, 1S66. »« **»•

NOTICE-
A MEETING of Ike Stockholder! of the 

Victoria Petroleum Coapeoy, will be 
held ie th# Town Hell, on Monday the llut 

iwL, at 7 o’clock p. m.
F. A. ROBEBTSON.

Goderich, Deo. lltb. 1866. ’’“"“ïîr"»

• •

SALT TERRITORY.
On ACRES OF SALT TEriRITORt 
aU to lease, eiluated An and adjueent to 
ihe Riser Maitland, end jwt eut .of the 
Goderich Rsilwsy Station, and front»* on 
G. T. Rsil»ey—Mry conrenieet for à siding 

to mein liny.
Apply Ly pyRATHERALD, 

Oederith.
Nor.!», 1866,

SKATES^SK.ATES,
«HATES ih Cfost varièty, it the éigt. «1 
O the Padlock;

|H. ÜARD1AEK 4c hh. , 
Uodench, Due. 1. 1666. ^w43

INSOLVENT ACT 6 F i 8 64»

In Ihe roatfei- of Robert Dàvison, of tbe 
Township of Turnberry, in the County 4>f 
Huron, nn insolvent.

THE Creditors of the Intoltcet ere nutified 
that he has made an Assignment of biarw- 

tnte and tffects, under Ihe above Act, tv nié, the 
undesigned Assignee, and they are requirid to* 
lurnieh me, wiibin litro ifiontlis from mis date, 
with their claim.', speci vlng the security they 
hold, if auv, Knd the Value of it; and il noué, 
Matin* the fact ; ihe whole attested under oath; 
with tlie voucher* m support ot'eyrh cfaiins.. , .

Dated at the Town of Goderich in fheCoànty 
of Huron; this third day o. January, isr.7.

8. Jt.LLoefti
M, C.CAMBRON, Official AsiîA.ee;8olichors for in#elvcnt.__________ VW iw

HURON
Teachers’ Association!
müÈ regular quarterly meeting of the 
L above Association, will be held in tb« 

Central School, .Goderich, on ..
Saturday 19lh January, 1867.

at 10 o’clock, a. in. lectûres on thé mode bi 
teaching pàrtictilar branches of Education; 
•re errfihged tb hfc given by eminent Teàèh- 
eis of the county. And iteportnnt Reports of 
Committees’ respecting ’he salaries and the 
•tending oi teaèheis will be submitted at tbtif 
meeting. The teachers of tbe county gener
ally, are respectfully invited to attend; 
Teachers msy join the association et any 
regular meeting, membership fèe 66 cents, 

DAVID R. GORDON, 
Secretary;

Londeshorough, Dec. 28tb, Ï866; 50w2t

CAUTION.— The public id hereby caution
ed egainst purcliàding à bote of hand» 

made, April 17,18#6, bf Archibald M'J^od 
in favour of DunCan McRee for ($6.60) six 
dollars end fifty cents, ai I bate received nb' 
vaine for the same.

ARCHIBALD McLEOD • 
AshSsId. Jum. .1,1867.__________w6Q 3t*

Insoltent Act of 1864
I* Me matter oj vAerfee flays, e« <4161*

BYrrara<4U..*.ifor*7—■HswKfo WfoeM 
ollli. rarara olllra tisira mswC iSfol.sra. rojra


